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Skytop Lodge - 2024 Summer

Since 1928, Skytop Lodge has been the premier family resort and conference center nestled in the Pocono
Mountains. Skytop Lodge is the Pocono Mountains' premier family resort and conference center. The
elegance of nature. The luxury of a timeless retreat. An oasis for adventure. Discover the Poconos you
never knew existed. Just outside the city, an exceptional experience beckons, where families come
together and events become extraordinary. Since 1928, our majestic 5,500-acre escape has been the
ultimate destination for time-honored traditions and memory-making. For generations, we have been
memory-makers for those who cherish our unique traditions, creating their own in the process. From the
moment our guests enter, they are transported to a more dignified time. Every aspect of their stay is
memorable—from the awe-inspiring surroundings as they make their way up the winding road to the
Main Lodge, to the welcoming warmth they receive from our attentive staff throughout their stay. It is our
mission to make everyone who walks through our doors feel as though they are family. After all, it’s in our
nature.

Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PmTt5E4b7g

Preferred Dates

Business

Start
May 14 2024 - Jun 25 2024

Finish
Sep 03 2024 - Sep 30 2024

Bonuses Available
None

Uniform or Dress Code Requirements
Differs through department/position.

Work Schedule Details
Schedules are put out weekly. They are subject to changes and students are informed by their managers.

Meals Included
Three meals per day for dorm residents; One per 5 hour work shift

Paycheck Deductions (in addition to taxes)
Room and board; facility fee; refundable dorm deposit ($200 over first 4 checks); refundable uniform
deposit- if required ($75 over first two checks).

Interview with Skytop
Lodge
Skytop Lodge is interviewing for all
positions on Feb 08. Sign up now to
secure your spot!

Sign up now!

   

Skytop Lodge

Last Logged In: Feb 02 2024

One Skytop Lodge Rd, Skytop, PA 18357

View Website

Ski Resort/Area Mid-Atlantic

The INN (Skytop).

Host Profile

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PmTt5E4b7g
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Skytop+Lodge+One+Skytop+Lodge+Rd+Skytop+PA+18357
https://www.facebook.com/SkytopLodge
https://www.instagram.com/skytoplodge
https://twitter.com/SkytopLodge
https://www.linkedin.com/in/skytop-lodge
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Skytop+Lodge+One+Skytop+Lodge+Rd+Skytop+PA+18357
http://www.skytop.com/
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/pNVhDC18QLCt4t5EVVKh?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjMzMjYzODYwMTI5fQ==&signature=7dc4e376b12a3c39526b7260e4a7e8b8ad12f8e9dc56906054172f9d0347f565
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/pNVhDC18QLCt4t5EVVKh?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjMzMjYzODYwMTI5fQ==&signature=7dc4e376b12a3c39526b7260e4a7e8b8ad12f8e9dc56906054172f9d0347f565


Housing

Cultural Opportunities

Job Listings

Drug Testing Requirements
Suspicion; personal injury at work; damaged property while working.

Housing Type
Provided

Description
Dormitory-style housing. Each room has a bathroom. 2-5 occupants per room depending on room size
and request.
$70/week for double occupancy; $60/week for triple+ occupancy. 3 meals per day included in price.

Rent
$80.00/week

Housing Deposit
$200.00

Housing Deposit Refund
Once room is vacated, it is inspected and room deposit will be refunded in form of paycheck. For this,
students will want to have signed up for direct deposit at least one month in advance.

Rent deducted from wages
Yes

Furniture in Housing
Bed, Linens/Bedding, Other: Dressers, lamps

Utilities included at no additional cost
Electric, Gas, Trash, Water, Other: Everything included except internet. $15/month facilities fee for
trash/recycling removal, coinless washers/dryers

Utilities available for additional cost
Internet: $$20-$60 per account- many share internet. a month

Everyday goods and services near housing
Bank, Entertainment, Grocery, Town Center, Other: Laundry on-site, weekly or twice-weekly (dependent on
number of total dorm occupants) shuttle service to Walmart Supercenter.

Distance from work
1.5 km

Available Transportation
Skytop private shuttle service.

Estimated Transportation Cost
$0.01/week

In the area
All resort activities (free for us, free for them).
We are also 1.5 hours from New York City; 2 hour from Philadelphia; 3 hours from Baltimore; 4 hours to
Washington, D.C.

Provided by Host
Examples- Minor League baseball games, Minor League hockey games; On-site events/activities; Shuttles
to water parks, amusement parks, requested locations as well.

Housekeeping

3 Positions $16.00 /hour
tips are sometimes received

32 hours /week

Position Description
Housekeepers are responsible for cleaning rooms, vacuuming, changing linens and towels, making
beds, cleaning bathrooms, and doing laundry. This position can be physically demanding and you
may be required to use chemical cleaning products that could contain allergens. Your employer
may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns
about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
One Houseman position is available. $16.50 per hour

Groundskeeping

http://1.0.0.5/
http://d.c/


1 Position $15.30 /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Groundskeepers are responsible for daily maintenance of a property. Responsibilities can include
painting, garbage removal, lawn maintenance, and sweeping and mopping. Your employer may ask
you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns about this,
please contact InterExchange.

Server

1 Position $14.64 /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Servers are responsible for waiting on customers, answering questions, writing down lunch and
dinner orders, serving food and drinks, refilling water, dealing with U.S. currency, and setting and
clearing tables. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you
have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
This position is for a Café Server in our employee cafeteria 

Bus Person

5 Positions

Tipped

$11.00 + tips /hour
31 hours /week

Position Description
Bus Persons are responsible for assisting the wait staff, bringing water to the tables, clearing tables,
taking out the garbage, helping to set the tables in the dining area, bringing dishes back and forth
from the kitchen and generally keeping the dining room clean. Your employer may ask you to
perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns about this, please
contact InterExchange.

Host/Hostess

2 Positions $12.50 /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Hosts/hostesses are responsible for helping customers, seating them, taking their orders, using a
cash register, and keeping the host station clean. You should also be prepared to help out where
needed and in general help keep the restaurant clean and running smoothly. Your employer may
ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns about
this, please contact InterExchange.

Dishwasher

3 Positions $12.50 /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Dishwasher are responsible for cleaning and putting away dishes, pots and glassware that are used
in the dining room, sweeping and mopping floors, emptying garbage and keeping the kitchen
clean. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have
questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Attractions Attendant

3 Positions $15.00 /hour
32 hours /week



Position Description
Attractions Attendants focus on the safe operation of the attractions while consistently providing
outstanding customer service to all guests and coworkers. You should work to promote a fun and
friendly environment. Position will be working outdoors in all weather conditions overseeing an
attraction operation. A friendly smile and pleasant personality are required as you will be
interacting with guests. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job
type. If you have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
Must be comfortable working at heights 

Housekeeping

1 Position $16.50 /hour
tips are sometimes received

32 hours /week

Position Description
Housekeepers are responsible for cleaning rooms, vacuuming, changing linens and towels, making
beds, cleaning bathrooms, and doing laundry. This position can be physically demanding and you
may be required to use chemical cleaning products that could contain allergens. Your employer
may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns
about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
This position is for Houseman 

Snack Bar Attendant

3 Positions

Tipped

$12.00 + tips /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Snack Bar Attendants are responsible for working behind a counter, taking orders from customers,
handling U.S. currency, giving people food, drinks and snacks, as well as doing light cleaning. Your
employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your job type. If you have questions or
concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
This position is a split position for our outlets The Market, Callaway's Deli, and Corner Roast.
You will float between the 3 outlets.

As a Barista in The Corner Roast, you will be responsible for making coffee and or tea beverages. 
Baristas will be expected to learn to properly use and clean all related machinery (espresso
machines, milk steamers, etc) take customer orders and handle cash sales at a register in a fast
paced environment.  

Lifeguard

7 Positions $15.00 /hour
32 hours /week

Position Description
Lifeguards are responsible for ensuring a safe environment for swimmers. You must be able to
recognize and react properly in emergency situations. You will check and maintain specific chemical
levels in the pool and operate the pool filtration system. Additional duties may include but are not
limited to cleaning the pool and surrounding areas, cleaning the restrooms, removing trash and
enforcing facility rules and gate control. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties
related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns about this, please contact
InterExchange.



Additional Description
$15/hr to start - if Lifeguard training coarse is passed you will increase to $16/ hr for Lifeguarding
shifts.

Lifeguard/Recreation: Maintain a safe, hygienic, pleasant environment in the swimming areas.
Monitor all activity and conditions for safety hazards, unsafe behavior, and medical emergencies.
Take any corrective action required, following established guidelines. Perform the daily required
cleaning of pool areas and exercise room, water treatment, and record keeping procedures
required. 

This position includes all outlets of our facility including Adventure Center, Outfitters, Pavilion and
Activities


